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THE TEACHERS' INSTITUTE. -

Tfae Teacher lelihte4 Ylitk Frvfemr
Aldernf a sid His Tiaelj ani Iltlp- -

fel Stgge&tiass.

All Throiigh JSampson;

ITfcat Safl&jKontaB are iHlng an

- IQrSend m the news from your
towmbip for this column. Every
subscriber to this paper has a right
and is requested to contribute items
of news in "hes" neighborhood for
this column. We wilt not pablbh

ft ft rL .

The town election Monday was
the quietest ever Been in these parts.
There was uo intfrest and therefore
a very light vote. The old officer
were all re-elect- ed, but Mr. J.4 E.
Hoy a!, who refused to serve any
longer. 3Ir. D. M. Partrick was
elected a commissioner In his stead.

At a meeting of the Vestry of
t. Paul's Episcopal Church theTol-lowin- g

were appointed to the Coun-
cil at New Berne on May 20th : Del'
egates, Dr. A. Holmes, J. A. Ferrell
and W, G. Hubbard. Alternates,
T. M. Ferrell, D. M. Partrick and T.
II. Partrick.

BHUOitUteK

iProm tb Mount OlireTeksrata.)
De rpriag ob W jc?r hab kuKi,

" Likewise dc ita'.e ol pot,
De naill ob d iiwrr am m:u

Aim tU mivll ob dj go'ct.

l)e cim am ab-u- t Ucegr.lTY
When ap-tucL- vr koais Van 'float

Whc4B d honey 1e P tcr lm
Along wid u. blue ai my koa?.

I pcca tcv !tcd mi wool,
Aa go fur de harapMKi blue--.

De possci who tloa't am a foot,
F ir d-- yl buy yir Sut4'y 1.ij:..

Im indp?uLnt uow.
At ho aa you am lorn.

Good by tcr do ox nn plow,
Good by ter mi lie 1 1 of t orr.

De akcet' r will plum hlz wing.
De Jro m iy tune hi? fork.

De cel tick, bags'aml thing
Am weicuni t dis pyjxsen'a porlc.

Moz 8k ix n nit.

snssiifiiil
tl ju we 3 i ii r a r

,. 4

A Sew tnd seven Pigs for sale.
Apply to W. H. 8TETBOX.

Kerosene Oil 15 cents per gallon
,W. II. DuxeAX'fl.

Transient Boarder wanted from
CO cents to $1.00 per day.

th5 tf J. T. (Jbegouy.

Half gallon Glass Pitchers for 25
ccnU at W. II. DuxcAjf's.

PAH) READING NOTICES.

tiT Cards and Reading Xotlcc can be ed

under this head for 10 cent per line.

TO THE PUBLIC 7
I represent to you a matter of fact.
have been practicing on the eye as

an Opthalmic Optician fcince 1874.
My hucj ss can be found at my office.
in the teuord of inferences. I have
no charge lor examining the eye. If
your eyes arc normal I recommend
nothing. If they require the Bra
ziliau Pebbles I will not give you a
window glass. My examination of
the eye is with two Instruments of
my own invention, one invented at
Han Francisco, California, in 188G,
and the other completed on the 18th
of April, 1891, at Philadelphia, cost
ing $900. The last work on this in
strument was done in AnriL 1891.- J y

by J. W. Dewees of Seventh and
Filbert Streets. The nickle plating
was done in April, 1891, by F. P.
Walker of 33, North 7th St., Phila-
delphia. The instrument is the only
of the kind in existence and can be
acen in my office at the Murphy
House. With this instrument I can
examine the eye and diagnose all its
defects, which can bo remedied by a
lens. I have worked th is last instru-me- nt

twelve years before I comple-
ted it. An opportunity like this can
not be had everyday.

Very truly yours,
Hit. 1). S. HARMON,

Clinton, N. in

office, 8G, Nassau Street,
New York.

Postoltice Regulations.

Hereafter the following regula-
tions will be enforced at the Clinton
office: No Money Orders nor Postal
Notes will be issued belore 9 A. M.
on Thursdays ; nor on any day after
5 P. M. Mails will be closed prompt-
ly at 8 A. M. and 3 P. M.

C. Ward, Postmaster.

BE QUICK IF YOU NEKD
GLASSES.

Dr. I). Harmon, the Optician, will
positively leave on Wednesday, May
12th. Can't stay longer. Come at
o..ee if you need Glasses.

I micx to New Advertisements.

Official Notice. O. F. Herring.
Commission Merchant. W. S.

Partrick.
State of Norch Carolina. R. B.

Cromartie.
Commission Merchants. W. R.

King & Co.
Commission Merchants. S. II. Jc

E. II. Frost.

One of the Society medals at
Wake Forest was awarded list week
to Mr. W. A. Hobl soi this county.

We are requested to say that
Bishop W. W. Duncan will preach
iu the Methodist church in Clinton
on next Sunday.

The County Commissioners were
in session Monday. It was a big
pauper day. Nearly $500 was paid
out for that purpose.

C. R. Anderson, an employee
at the Carolina Veneer Works, lost
a finder on last Friday, while work-
ing one of the small saws.

The Christian Leaflet, that
started on the perilous journey of
North Carolina journalism in Clin
ton, has passed the first milestone.

Dr. Harmon, the Occulist, will
be here only a few more days. See
his notice. Th03e who iiave had
glusses fitted are very much pleased.

Is your dog muzzled? If not
don't let him go down town shopping
or visiting. Police King threatens
to interview them with a shot gun.

Mr. Gascon Crumpler has placed
upon our table some Irish potatoes
of this year's crop. Some of them
are over four inches in circumfer
ence.

'.he hot weather has suddenly
gone into winter quarters. There
has been frost several nights. There
was hail near Clinton Sunday even
ing.

Mr. Everett Peterson has leased
the Clinton Hotel. He took posses
sion on Monday and is now prepared
to serve his friends and the travel
ing public.

Ex Congressman Kitchen, at the
invitation of Supt. Royal, made
an impromptu talk before the Teach
ers yesterday afternoon. He pressed
the necessity of moral as well as in
tellectual education.

Mr. G. W. Highsmith has left
at our office an A, curiously fashion-
ed by nature, in one of her freeky
moods. It is the root of a post oak
in the exract shape of a (capital A.)

. The plea3 made for foreign mis-son- s

in the Presbyterian Church on
lust Friday, by Row Colin Shaw,
of Magnolia, and Dr. P. II. Hogue,
of Wilmington, were earnest, able
and instructive. ;

A darkey and a white man were
discussing the liquor question the
other day, when the white man said
the way to stop the thing is to make
more and take the tax off. The dar-
key, with the air of a philosopher.
said, "Boss, dat's like piecin' a dog's
tall to make it shorter."
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PUBLISHER'S ANNOUNCEMENT.

How to Advertise.
il i nt vi.h tirc ndv rti( ii)'nt'S lut

, ii i ii " !' uf (.mall oih-- i (or a rrar. It U not
',, I. nl i niK tliat we jirff'T.

RATES.
ADVKini.-iy-u :

. i. -- -. i ..,.1 lit 1 vL- H 9 r.A
III:

1 i l.Wi i nio., 7.(X)
I

I r., !0.O t 1 jr., mm
I wk.f ? i.X ) '' i wk., t coo

,
I nio., ? 4.W f 1 mo., f Il.oo
I vr.. M'1.00 i . 1 jr., iwo.OO

,,' I vt K. ? !WMI

, i in.-.- , An extm trh.irge t

! i vr, ;iJ ).oo, made for position.
SI'IIM IMPTIOX :

. in.: yi.ir, $1 .V)
-- i:. iiiniitli-.- , - - 7. I
I l;n!)t!n, .... 4V)

,nti, i'.iiKiiH'HS Locals, Kcailint; Xoti-t-- ,

, i ! ., will le inserted lit ten t per
'l,,.. 'iv word) tor lirst insertion and atnve

.,t . ,! lini; for Hijltacpicnt innert'on.
i ii.ituarif.i.puldixlied free if not more than

t,.M !in ("i ty words); llv cent- - for each
iiiiniiid Mm: words rach). TliU charge

- iu !il. a J'om will nvc, simply ss a check
until.u

..;..!iumieat.on l.eusin the topics of
il, .I iv, if to t!i' point and briefly cxprenxed
vi;i i.e published in column headed "A l'o--,

,., ,,f I'uliiie Opinion."
i Miiiuiiiiiicatioii. contain hitf U icily Xewn

;., h- - v, ill always welcomed and publish-,- .,

vvilh pleasure. I5y (tending such news
,;. in ijiiently you will help both your

,.;,in,iiiily and tlie paper.
wiit-i- you wih your ddn:K chunked, give

" w ' II as new ollice.
A ( all communications and huinr'v

''' ""
TIIK CAUCASIAN, Clinton, N U.

Matt, th 'of a private nature uliould bo
iii-- Ucil "I'crsonal' and addrp-ne- d to

MARION 11UTI.ER,
Clinton, X. C

iu;sim;ss locals.
r "Wants" mid IJusines-- i No!.ii;.'. bo

hit column alien cents line.i i tril in I a

.ir. IMitor: Ask twenty Clinton
l.i lies iii succession vli;it plaster I hoy
cu.i.-'iil'j- r the j'itiL HtrenKthening, the
ino-- t southing, the Juo.it healing, and
in nil .-t the most desirable, and
nineteen ot theiii will promptly nn--

KA'iT, IjKK'H 15 ACKACIIK Pj.A8TK.lt.
(c it 1 y .

Tin original ''Blizzard" Milk
ShaU.cs an; I ShorborU at Ilolliday's
Drug-tor- e. When in town call and
try one. my 7-- iit.

Thus' eh ap Matches are still the
' at T. M. Fkurkll's.

M.- - i ,r.ul lJys, conic to W. G.
i:.;rkl'.v'. lot-- your Clothing. He
c.ia suit you and give voa a go id fit
at any price from Si. 75 a suit up.

I lutve iu-- t received this week 25
ln. s Iinported French Flowers and
. ni( i lean Sprays at starvation
prices. W. . Part rick.

Chow Old Uip" Tobacco. You
c ni lind it al T. M. Fkuuell's.

Come to V. G. Uackloy's for nice
Woolen Dress Goods. All qualities
to suit everybody from 9 cent up.

JfATS! HATS! !
Five solid cases. The prettiest and

latt-s- styles of Summer Hats, recciv
(tllast Diuht. Do not tan to see
them. W. S. Partrick.

i.OOO pound. ot Beeswax wanted
by M. HAXSTKIN.

Bring your Confederate Money to
me. 10 cents pur hundred Bills
cash. Call on or address,

A. M. Griggs,
;.p30-- tt" Clinton, Is. C.

The citizens of South Clinton who
have not yet paid their taxes should
coxie torward and do so immediate-an- d

save cast. Respectfully,
James L. Mattiiis,

ap 3d -- tf Tax Collector.

AN ELEGANT AND UNUSUAL
OFFERING !

Those 25 cvnt Scarfs at A. F. Johnson

tt Co's. Stylos equal to any 50

cent or 75 ecu! Scarfs in town. It's
a fact. Be su.v to bee them.

The Milk Shakes at V: It. King
& Co's are now ready. Come get a
delightful drink and he cooled and
refreshed.

TrucKers, look to your interest !

and ship to the eld reliable commis-
sion houses of A. S. Cook & Co., New
York, and Stimpson, Littlefield &

Co., Boston. I represent the above
firms, ('all on me for Stencils. I
will take pleasure in furnishing you
with any information, or assistance.

W. G. Hubbard.

Hats, Caps, Suspenders, Scarfs,
Ties, Laces, Embroidery. Hoisery,
Gloves, Jewelry, Spectacles, &c.
Call. Respectfully,

B. F. Powell.
To save money in buying what

you need call on M. IIansteist. He
is selling Pants Goods as low a3 10

cuts per yard, Straw Hals 5 cents
each. Pants 50 cents, (.oats 50 cents,
Coat and Vest 75 cents, whole suits
for ?2.00 He means to sell and it
will pay any one to call on him- - He
has the most elegant lino of Sum-
mer Clothing ever shown in North
Carolinn.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Cocoanuts, Banannas, . Lemons,

Dried Apples, Peaches, Railroad
Snuff at 35 cents per pound; good
Tobacco at 25 cents per pound ; Dried
Beef and a fine assorts ent of-Ca-

n

dies and Crackers.
C. P. JoiixsojS's.

THE RACKET STORE IS STILL
AHEAD!

We don't intend getting behind
in good? or prices. Ladies' Hats are
going from 18 cents up to SG. Dress
Goods at all prices. We keep almost
anything you want : so come right
on and let us be the means of saving
you some money.

Respectfully,
Mrs. Mary E. Pf.teeson & Co.

A :ru!l rain mi uuUy.

Mrs. Amiie 11 sard t$?nt Ui Sa!-unl- ay

hi twwsn.

700 cm of straw lc-rrt- e n Min-la- v

shipped frrm Jicro.- -

Mr. Bright, of Kiastxi, ptil a 'nit
tn Mr. 11. Komegav Ut wrik.

Mi's sunie If.l:i itattcihim tb
c!m4 of T iegraili.v at War-- .

-- -M s. F. If. lUit;oahix"iitlusiL:'
day la Yrl4j, with i.er mother.

Lok at tho adytriiioin of 8. F.
Ilerrinv aa I tn Litis frc!l drink.

V. II. Aarn l conu-.Ki- l t, hi
home fc;.m an attack of the j uirnlce.

(Jus Cox U uuiuo fcafc tlays. He
in finishing up hi Tcloj;raj4.yatUaiT.i-maw- .

Tho Cauuiug Factory will hxi:i Im
in rcadiueM for the mavhliu rv tliat will
be here thi wee k.

We cau-- ht Ul& f fish ia t wtek. It
was not acat it" "Fi-livruian- 's luck,"
was it Juicy

At leas-- t 1,500 w.ts jni i ut o i

Monday, fro nG Mdsboro t lto kv I'uiut
to strawberry piVkcrs.

$ 310.00 p.' id out M on Jay fjr gather-
ing fctrawberrie!. Wh- - will ny tint this

uot a growing industry.

We are in the midst of the straw-
berry season. We trust the prices tan
be kept up tho balance of the season.

The usual crowd of visitors attend
ed church at Holly Hill last iSun-lav- .

Many of our young people were there.

The graie crop is very promising.
Mr. J. B. Oliver saya his prospect. are
the finest he ever had thcini We have
several vineyards near here.

From The Caucasian it would (,ccm
that some one had Ijccn indulging in gos.
sip. Gossip is a vile fcul.tle junison that
for a while taints the atmosphcie but
finally rests u;on tho origin.

The Mount Olire High School gave
pic-u- ie latt Friday, at Kelly's Spring,

and all enjoyed th day. 1 rof. . B. is
Britton did all he could lomakc the day an
one of pleasure to the children. oi

A mcclinc; of thi Kastem North
Carolina Lumbermen s A&sociau'in is
held in Norfolk, Virmiii, this week.
Mr. Julim D. Aaron will represent the
Pioneer Lumber Com jaiiy.

xnc election oi town omccis piss
ed off quietly, With the fhllowiu remit:
For M.iyor, 1). VI. M:lntirj.

Commissioners, John II. fiflin, C. Ii.
Price, Jas. It. Hatch, X. L. L'ig,.I. A.
Royal.

O. J. Carroll, thu popular druiiuner
spent lin'scl iy in town. Intro is no
man who is a disciple of the r'p t'ut
"hustle" alidad of Jud. May li live lon
and his shadow nov?r crro' less. May he
kecptlic lea l iu the "band wajjou"

We acknoivlcdtrj an invitation to
attend the Deceunul Celebration of
Goldsboro Public Schools, at th iir Opera
House May 22ml, ISO!. We shall cndcor
to attend, feeling assurrd wc shall en- -

jo- - the rich "bill of fara" Lhy present
Dr. R. F. Marab'p preached In an

appvcciativc audience at his chure'.t on

last Sunday. His sermons arc ever filled U
with nourishing spiritual truths. The
people all love him n l are da:l to wel
come ins coining. He are sony to fee
him physically weal:, and !rn-- t he will

soon train s'.renih.

A. A. Smith and B. A. Winn,
the teachers of tho Colored Graded
School, will give an exhibition at
their Academy on the-evening- of
May 14th at.d 15th. The publb are
cordially invited to attend. They
have the reputation of giving in
struct ivo and entertaining exhibi
tion?.

Wo have anions i;s a man ami wo

man by the l.ame of Clark, who are cre-

ating some fconsation anion th . credu
lous. Thee tla ni to u.iraelcs
tlirorgh' "Faivh.- - Mny to b ar
them, bnt we have ee:: no good resuits
from their mir.istry. Tie ae seems to
be ripe for hutubu and we h;ive no
doubt but the ajipeike

O' whisr' o' whar am Ster.hen Rrock.
Who u'Btc'r war' hw UaU- - fro.-- '

An' lole Liz arras wij ho mudi cazr,
Cou'd cat 2 hau.H an a peck oh jxm ze,
Cou'd toteliiz ax 'tell he wor It H
An not fur pay cut ever a ftic',
An' Liz stuinniic full wjz nex to he'lu-n- .

An' alius wor' Liz hiu? elfinn.
wun sezr wlios' up l:i fier

lJut L am in (ieorjf'y scra'chia ebi.'er.
M..! .ski r.

A letter fro o ir II i

the writer tlM lb it !i h i i . III.'

increased ry -- vii'v il l f ; '

town, D.il? Ci'y. - r i i'm;i i v

and jr.ovit.14 rt Idiv. A : b'-an.- i

Coart II else j jst e npVul.

always p! :ase I I'lb.iivc C i t i .'1 ii
I

Olive cohiiy tb :re, Mr ' ; . M r
iiy iutea 1 p ty.tv lb At s.'ft . i

visit tbi s i n a r tad . i i: lb .-
-

boy to l f -- 4 vl i i. r u t;i .
-

he !ia-- i s r-- .ir:--- , we cvjl l hay ;

litn op, .icjr r. iiliboriioo l tu f'.e '

prettiest a:id f.art.jfciii t!m U:t !.
-

TlietruekinjI.t'ere-.tf- r m joi-'- i I'oro
to Wi'.miart ). 1- -, b- - co ihu t 1 ef.C!'--
mous. jn a. few yr V.i will
assu'ne Mich ntauuuUi p- - p .ti ; s ilat
we look, for jreat a:i-- l 1 aflvance-me- nt

throughout th's wcUo. While
we e;uui'i expert HuyiMuijVX-.- mine
rals and such other 'i.sowyc-- 1 i iteecsts 1

as they have in Ce;jt;al au;l W.suin'
North Carolina, v.c eaah. p t:at whul j
ws make wdil3 as productive of wealth j

and perruanc.it prosperity as; aii thing
else, and we are conQ lent tint U;r nuh
t'w Miieney f ths sn-al- l t.d'mtW w e

will becomes a '";ichtj" v 'ir in ." ma-- (
tcfial alvaneement of Nuit'i CaD'Lna'.

Wait and see. . ' '

The majority of the Teachers' In
stitutes formerly held in this county
have not been popular, for the teach-
ers complained that they did not get
value received for their time. Not
so this week. They are delighted
they sec that they are being t?reatly
benefitted. Every one feels "hes"
loss if absent a single hour. Prof.
Alderman is bright, original, im
pressive and entertaining. He chains
the attention and makes the minds
before him think. The following is
only a skeleton outline of the week's
work:

I. The Teacher: His Preparation,
(1) DaHy; (2) General; (3) Profes-
sional; (4) Social and Moral.

II. Howto Organize: (1) Attend-
ance; (2) School Room ; (3) Text
Books; (4) Classification; Pro-

gramme, etc.
III. How to Govern: (1) Pun-

ishment; (2) Discipline.
IV. How to Teach : Methods in

(1) Heading; (2) Arithmetic; (3)
Language; (4) History; (5) Geog-

raphy.
,V. Public Education: (1) Rea-

sons for; (2) Necessity of; (3) How
to get it.

From the above those who were
not present can get only a meager
idea ol the ground covered and the
wealth of wholesome and necessary
instruction imparted. Those who
did not come have losta big oppor-
tunity as those who were present will
testify. The lectures arranged for
each night were designed for pleas-
ant recreation as well as for whole-
some instruction. Rev. O. P. Meek's
lecture on Monday night on Moral
Education wes valuable and timely.
Prof. Alderman will deliver his
beautiful lecture to night.

Personals.

Miss Mittie Herring is visiting
the Misses Bizzell.

Mr. Judd Carroll, ofRaleigh, was
on our streets yestei day.

Mrs. M. A. Andersor. leaves this
morning lor Bingham's school.

Mr. W. R. K. Slocumb paid his
friends here a flying visit this week.

Misses Minnie Rayner and Bettie
Westbrook are visiting at Mr. J. E.
Royal's.

Mr. G. W. Britt, civil engineer
for the W. & W. railroad, spent Sun-

day in town.
Mr. Robert Boy kip. one of vVil-son- 's

leading merchant?, was in town
last week on business.

Rev. J. W. Turner, who went to
Virginia to attend the funeral of hi3
father has returned.

Hon. W. II. Kitchen, State Bank
Examiner, was in town yesterday
examining the bank here.

G. W Highsmith, of Halls, and
J. E. Boyette, of Piney Grove, ara
attending the U. S. District Court
as Jurors this week.

Mr. M. J. Herring, one of M.
Hanstein's popular clerks, was taken
quite sick last Thursday. We are
glad to see him up and able to be at
his post again.

Mr. W. S. Thompson, of the law
firm of Littlejohn & Thorn on, of
Cordele, Ga., was in town last week
attending court. His many friends
were glad to see him. This personal
should have appeared in last week's
issue, but what is the use of an edi-

tor having friends if he cah't for-

get to put their name3 in the paper.

Dealing in Produce a Big Industry.

The New England Farmer says:
Among the mo 'e important of the
staple industries in Boston is that of
dealing in produce which has reach-
ed very large proportions, with im-

mense capital Invested. The pro-

duce merchants now form a very im
portant and influential part of the
business community. In the front
rank of the produce commission mer
chants of Boston stands the firm of
Stimpson, Littlefield 'A ' Co., being
composed of W. II. Stimpson, Litile-fiel- d,

lecaled at 30 Norl h Market and
80 Clinton streets. Their experience
in this line of business aggregates
over 35 years. Their location is one
of the best on the market, particu-
larly for the display and sale of ber
ries, peaches, fruits and Southern
truck.

Rates to the. Ke al Estate Convention at
Raleigh.

For the above occasion the Rich
mond and Danville railroad will sell
tickets to Raleigh, N. C, and return
at the following rates from . points
named: From Charlotte, N. C., 57.45;
Greensboro, 2.30; Durham, $1.65;
Winston-Salem- , 5.00; Oxford 3.15;
Selma, $i.G5; Goldsboro, $2.75. Rates
from intermediate points in same
proportion. Tickets will be on sale
May I2lh and 13th and will he good
returning until May 16th.

KeckKillett.
rSpecial Correspondent.

Haw River, N. C, May 1st, '91.
Married, on Sunday rooming at 10

o'clock, April 26th, at the residence
' of Mr. James C. Killett, the bride's
father, Mr. John Keck and Miss J
sephine Killett, Rev. Mr. Cox offici
ating. The attendants were Mr. B.
N. Hughes with Mis3 Eula Black-ma- n

; Mr. John A. Baliff with Miss
Mary Killett ; Mr. Hue GilHspie with
Miss Nannie Holt ; Mr. B. Goodman
Mis3 Benie Williamson. t , . . :

H. B. Randolph, Brunswick, Ga.,
writes : "I was under the care of
nine different doctors, but not one
did me tho good that Botanic Blood
Balm has'done me.". ;.

your name unless yon desire it.

NEWTON" GROVE.
Died, on 30th of April, M) I, Mr.

James Biitt, Si., aged 78 years. He
was a consistent iviember of the Dis
ciple Church. Raised ten children,
eight of whom survive him. He
was a good citizen and leaves a re
cord without blemish.

TURKEY.
Travis Register an old man, 73

years ot age, walked to Turkey,
bought a turpentine barrel carried it
on his shoulder six miles to fill it
with turpentine. We suppose he
will roll it up to market when lull.

frankux.
Died, on Monday, 13th day 'of

April, Mrs. Nancy Chesnutt, In her
eighty-sixt- h year with pneumonia.
Her iuneral was preached by Rev.
Wash Melvin.

NORTH CLINTON.
Mr. John Laue, who was recently

bit by a inad dog, is threatened with
hydrophobia.

Later. It is not hydrophobia,
but gossip, wh.ch is nearly as bad.
He is simply suffering with a boil on
his arm.

MINGO.
We find some frost this morning.

The farmers can't tell whether
any damage is doneyet or not. Some
farmers are chopping cotton. There
is a right good stand this year.

LISBON.

The Union Meeting of the South
River Association will be held at
Goshen on the 5th Sunday in May.

DUBLIN COUNTY.

Warsaw Notes.

(Special Correspondent.)
May 5th, 1891.

The Carpenter meetings at the
Methodist Church closed on Thurs-
day night. Thirty-si- x joined the
church and others will connect them-
selves with the other churches.

The Messrs. Westbrook shipped
over one hundred and sixty crates
of strawberries on Monday, and
from other sources enough were sent
northward to increase the number
to nearly five hundred.

Thanks to a friend for the first
huckleberries of the season. War
saw always takes the lead in this
specialty.

Rain is badly needed to bring up
the late cotton, which has already
lain in the ground, much too long
to make our farmers sanguine.

Our town election passed of so
very quiet that some of our citizens
did not think to vote. Mayor Car
roll retains his office and Messrs. J.
Brown, W. P. Kannedy, R. W, Boy
ette, H. L Stevens and II. G. Owens
are the new Commissioners.

Correspondent.

Faison Items.

(Special Correspondent.)
Over 1,000 ciates of . strawberries

were shipped from here on last Sat
urday and Monday. The crop is pay
ing now, but when prices get so low
we can't ship them we will need a
canning factory.

,mTS 1 M

A Clond of Witnesses.
Wre know of no medicine that has

so many testimonials to its efficiency
as S. S. S., the .great blood purifier
Many ot the best known people in
the - country certify to the marvel
lous results it has wrought in the va
rious forms of disease for.which it is
recommended. These testimonials
corne not alone from persons who
have relieved of their sufferings by
S S. S., but from people who have
witnessed the effects of themedicine.
Practicing physicians, druggiss,
phamacists in tact, all who have
had an opportunity of observing the
cures brought about by this grea
blood remedy bear willing test imo- -
no to its efficacy. In its n eld, whicl
is a wide one, covering some of the
most serious ailments of humanity
S. S. S. has no rival.

MARKETS.

CLINTON
(Reported by A. F. Johxsox & Co )

Corn. . . . . - 00
Peas. . . . 85
Bacon. .... . 8 to 11
Chickens. . . - . . . 15 to
Esrsrs. . . . . . - 10
Beeswax . . . 18 to 20
Butter, . .... 20 to 25
Lard. . . . . 10 to 12

Fodder. . ... . 8--

Flour, . . . 5 50 to 6 0)
Hides,. . . . . . . 05 to W
Turpentine, (hardV- - . . ; . 1 20

( v irein and l .low uipi a
Cotton.middling, . . . ,. i

WILMINGTON.
Spirits Turpentine. ... 35 per pallon
Uosin. (strained) . . . i zf per oarrei

" (good strained) . 1 32 per barrel
Tar, .... . . .-

-. . 51 40 per barrel
Crude Turpentine, (Hard . - . fi

" (Virgin . 2 40
YellowDsp) 1 . . . . 2 40
Cottoii, . . .- . ' SI

. 3 00 to 15Timber, per m.. - - -

TOMAN.
Paid 3 i dolurs Doctors' But.
paid 31 doUars doctor'a bill for my wife

In cne year, and ona bottle of BradfieW s
Female Regulator did her more good than
ail the medicine h had taken before,
v JAili'S T. OOTT, Carmi, HL

i Have6uffered periodically for yea ra been
treated by the best physicians without re--Uf

Bradfield's Female Regulator 4id m
more flood than all the other remedies. '

- ; Krs. BLIZA. DAVIS. Charlotte, N. C.

Have used Bradfield's Female Regulator and
can recommend it to all my friends.

Kiae C. B. WHMBTBB, DeaTer, Ool
"

BHADPWI.D RTOTTtAToa Co., Atlanta. Ga. .
Sold by all Druggists. Price, lM per bottltt
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SEND YOUR ADDRESS FOB SAKPtXS
And Instructions tor

PIEDMONT PANTS COM FAN V
. WINSTON, N. C.

Please remember that alt ohitu- -

aries and resolutions of respect will
be charged if longer than ten lines
or sixty words. That is the first 10
lines will be published free and each
additional lino (six words) will cost
5 cents. When Masonic, Alliance
or othor lodges send in obituaries
they will be charged the same rate.

Mrs. Murray, of Warsaw, has
raised over one hundred thousand
stiawberry plants from her new va-

riety, the Murray Seedling, on
about a quarter of an acre. She ship-
ped with the first of Warsaw, and
got the highest price ofany one. It
is generally conceded that her berry
stands at the head . ilthe Hit. Peo-
ple go in daily to look at them.

The way to make advertising
pay is to treat customers in such
fashion that a second visP. will re-

sult, The first n turns from an ad-

vertisement by no means pays ex-

penses, but if the visitor is convert-
ed into a permanent customers, then
it i3 that the value of this means of
making known one's business be
comes apparent. J. II. Cowperth-wai- t.

"Mother Juster told me that she
heard Greatwood's wife say that Jno
llardstone's aunt mentionei to her
that Mrs, Trusty was present when
the widow Parkman said Capt. Hart-well- 's

cousin thought Ensign Dooiit-tle'- s

sister believed that old Miss
orley reckoned that Sam Trifle's bet-
ter half had told Mrs Spauldingthat
she heard John Brimmer's woman
say that her mother told her that
she heard her father say that Mrs.
Gardin has two husbands." How
will that do for a sample?

"You have taken a severe cold,"
said the old family doctor, "and it
seem3 to have settled in your throat."

"Yes, doctor, you see I can haru-l- y

speak," said the patient, one of
the town's worst gossipers.

"Can you stand heroic treatment;
do you think;" asked the doctor.

'Try me."
"Are you sure?"
"Yes, anything you like; medi-

cine, musturd plaster, cleetricity,
anything!" she said in a breath.

"And you want to get back your
voice?"

"Yes!"
"It is heroic treatment, mind

you."
"All right what is it?"
"You musn't talk about your

neighbors r.r anyone else at all for
two days."

Well ye gossipers, ye loathsome
and dreaded contaminations, how are
you getting along ? You have had
two fresh subjects tor the past week,
so we suppose you are happy. Last
week we promised you a scientific
and never failing recipe by which to
manufacture your scandal. Well,
lerc it is :

Take a grain of falsehood, a hand
ful of runabout, the same quantity
of nimble-tongu- e, a sprig of the herb
backbite, a teaspoonfulof don't-yo- n

tell-i- t, six drops of malice, and a few
drachms of envy. Add a little
discontent and jealousy, and strain
through a bag of misconstruction,
cork it up in a bottle of malevolence,
and hang it up on a skein of street
yarn; keep it In - a hot atmosphere;
shake it occasionally for a few days,
and it will be fit for use. Let a few
drops bo taken before walking out,
and the desired result will follow.

Judge Boykin III.

A telegram was received here last
S aturday that His Honor Judge Boy- -
kin was quite sick in Raleigh. Mes
srs. II.-E- . Faison and J. S. Bizzell
went up Saturday t'j see him. We
are pleaseel to state that upon their
return they report that the Judge
is improving, though will not be
able to hold Chatham court. Gov.
Holt has appointed Judge Mclver
to hold the court in his stead.

Advisory Pension Board.

The Pension. Law makes the
County Commissioners, the Sheriff--

and Clerk of each county a Board
of Pensions. It also provides for an
Advisory Pension Board of five citi-
zens. The following names have
been recommended for appointment:
Messrs. D. R. Watson, V. J. McAr-thu- r,

M. C. Richardson, AV. M.
Draughon and Dr. R. II. Holliday.

- mw -- -

Prof. Alderman Lectures To-Nig- ht.

Notice was given last week that
Prof. Alderman would deliver his
charming lecture, "Norlh Carolina,
Her Manners and Customs one Hun-

dred Years Ago," on Friday night,
but he Is compelled to leave on Fri-
day, fo he will deliver the lecture
to-nig- Don't f:il to hear him.

- ma' i - '
1

Entitled to the Best; ;
All are entitled to tho best that

their money will buy, so every fam
ily should have, at once, a bottle of
the best family remedy, Syrup" of
Figs,to cleanse the system when cos-

tive or bilious. For sale in 50 cents
and $1.00 bottles by all leading drug- -

i gists.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

:W. R. KING & CO,
REPRESENTING

WHOLESALE FRUIT AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

ESTABLISHED 18G2.

11 Duano ?St-- , IV. V.
Reference: --Irving National

Bank or any other Mercantile Agen-
cy.

is
ap7 lm

W. S. PARTRICK,
REPRESENTING

J. F. KIMBALL & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
TSTEW 3TORK

Formally known as Stimpson, Mur
ray & Co.J

Ship your truck to this fir-- and
t will receive prompt and careful

attedtion.
Call on W. S. Partiij'' at his store

and get stencils. my7 tf
a

U. JI. tt Ii. 11. illUIJ
Estadlished 1805.

WHOLESALE PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,

NEW YORK.
Special attention paid to North

Carolina Fruits and Vegetables.

SHIPMENTS SOLICITED.
For Stencils and further informa

tion see
W. S. PARTRICK,

my7 tf Clinton, N. C.

Official Notice.
The Justices of the Peace of

Sampson county t will take no-

tice that tliey are required, un-

der the law, to meet in joint ses-

sion with the Board of County
Commissioner, at Clinton, N.
C, on the 1st Mouday in June,
1891, for the purpose of levyiuer
the taxes and electing the Board
of Education, and transacting
such other business as may corae
before the meeting.

The List Takers and Assessors
hereto appoint, whote names
have been heretofore published,
are also requested to be present
at said meeting for the purpose
of discussing the manner of list
ing property foi taxation, in or
der that theie may be more reg-
ularity and uniformity in the
listing of taxes, and thereby the
tax list or sheets may be freer
of mistakes

By order of the Chairman of
Board County Commissioners.

O. F. HERRING,
my7--3t , Kx-OfRc- io Clerk.

OF NORTH
STATE BLADEN CO. Jus-
tice's Court.

M. It. llandon,- - ) Before
vs. 11. B. Croraanle,

Woodberry Lcnnou. J J. 1'.
&.tate of North Carolina

To any Constable or other
Lawful Officer, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded
to summons Woodbery Lennon
to appear before me at my of
fice in Elizabethtowii, county of
Bladen, on the 15th day of June.
1891, at 16 o'clock a. m., to an-

swer the com pla nt of M. U.
Ilendonfor thenon payment of
the. sum of one hundred Julia-- s

Herein fail not and make due
return of this summons.

Ii. B. CHO J ARTIE, J. P.
This 25th: pril, 1891. my7--4t

NEW BUGGY SHOP- -

I have opened a S io,)
at tho - Jolmsoo nld
stand. I make

BUGGIES, WAGONS,
BO AD CAUTS and OX CAIITS,
and do ALL SORTS OF li I-
MPAIRING. I make TURPES-- '
TINE TOOLS- - In fact anything
done at a nrst-clas- s Black.-!t-itl-i

Shop. I have not quit the H.Ml-KES- S

BUSINESS, hnt ain' 'mak-
ing and beeping on. hand a lar-
ger supply of

Harness, Saddles, &c.
than ever before, and at the
lowest prices. A"

You all know uiy reputation
for good honest w.jik. The
work of the Blacksmith Shop
will be of the same guaranteed
honest quality af at rny'IIarriess
Shop. r

Bring me yonr work. Let me
fnrnish you with what you need
in my line. "

. Respecttultyj
ap3- 0- tf J . W. n. STETSON.
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